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Unwrap a candy cane, listen to some jingling bells, and catch a bit of Christmas cheer! Kids will

discover the history behind Christmas, and find out ways to celebrate on their own. Young

readers learn about the festivities and traditions associated with this winter celebration.
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The star is an importantChristmas symbol.Christians believe thatlong ago three wise menwere

guided by a star toBethlehem to give gifts tothe newborn baby Jesus.Today, in places like

Russia,Italy, and Poland, theholiday officially beginswhen the first star appearsin the sky on

Christmas Eve.CHAPTER 1ChristmasIs Here!Colored lights and shiny ornaments make a

firtree sparkle. See how the gold star at the top glows?Brightly wrapped gifts are piled beneath

the tree.Everything is ready for Christmas!Christmas is a joyful holiday. For Christians, it isa

day to celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ. The wordChristmas means “the Mass of Christ” or

the “festivalof Christ.”Family and friends gather on this holiday to eatand exchange gifts. It is a

time to show those youlove how much you care about them. So smile andsay, “Merry

Christmas!”4Trees and stars are often seenat Christmastime.5CHAPTER 1ChristmasIs Here!
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Christmas waves a magicwand over this world, andbehold, everything is softerand more

beautiful.—Norman Vincent Peale, (1898–1993), authorCHAPTER 2Tree of Lightand

BeautyPeople began celebrating Christmas about 1,700years ago. The Christian book of

worship, the Bible,does not give the exact date that Christ was born.Early Christians chose to

celebrate the holiday onDecember 25th.Originally, Christmas was called the Feast of

theNativity. Nativity means “birth.” It was a publicfestival where people came to eat, sing, and

dance.In time, people began celebrating the holiday withtheir families.There are many legends

about the first Christmastree. One story says that in 1510 a German preacher6named Martin

Luther was strolling through theforest on Christmas Eve. The snow-covered treeswere so lovely

that Martin cut one to take home. Hedecorated the tree with candles. These were the

firstChristmas lights!The tradition of decoratingChristmas trees began over500 years ago!
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Love is what’s in the roomwith you at Christmas ifyou stop opening presentsand listen.—Author

unknownGiving a gift is one of manyChristmas customs.CHAPTER 3Gifts of

theSeasonChristians believe the first Christmas gifts were gold,frankincense, and myrrh. These

were given to thebaby Jesus by the three wise men.About 700 years ago, people in Europe

beganexchanging Christmas presents. By the 1700s,89CHAPTER 3Gifts of theSeasonLove is
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10the custom spread to North America. Originally,children got small gifts, like candy or fruit.In

the United States, children eagerly awaitthe arrival of Santa Claus on Christmas Eve.

Santaleaves toys and treats in stockings hung by thefireplace. In Germany, the jolly fellow is

known asSaint Nicholas. In Russia, he is called Father Frost.In the 1840s, English illustrator

John CallcottHorsley drew one of the first commercial Christmascards. It showed a family

sharing Christmas dinner.Today, people in the United States send more thantwo billion

Christmas cards each year!Christmas gift suggestions:To your enemy, forgiveness.To an

opponent, tolerance.To a friend, your heart.To a customer, service.To all, charity.To every

child,a good example.To yourself, respect.—Oren Arnold (1900–1980)Many people send
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Renate E. Riedner, “Holiday Treat. Used this as a treat for the holidays for the second graders I

tutor along with a book on Hanukkah and Kquanzaa.  They loved it.”

TheMiss, “Great Little Non Fiction Book. I bought this to use with my first graders. It worked

well.  Straight forward Christmas facts, good illustrations, and easy to read for lower levels.”

T Three, “Five Stars. Great book.”

The book by Roderick Gordon has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 4 people have provided feedback.
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